Minutes of the Tyrone Twp. Regular Board
Meeting-Mar.14th, 2017/7:30pm; Twp. Office

*Meeting was posted as required. Supv.-Bob Sarachman opened with pledge at 7:32pm
*Members Present: Bob Sarachman, Sharon Olson, Juli Hall, Shelley Worley, Dave Ignasiak, Mike
Rexford-Fire Chief
*Visitors Present: Liz Knapp-Library Mgr
*Agenda was approved.
*Minutes were distributed and approved.
*Liz Knapp-Distributed monthly reports. Highlighted their learning Spanish together and the Diatribe
poetry workshop. Their middle school KDL Labs did a DIY project with straw builders and have snap
circuits also. Welcome Katie Mitchell as new circulation assistant, and Trina DenBraber as the new
shelver. Design Think Challenge is the 15th at 6pm; Bob can attend.
*Fire Report-Feb. had 27 calls, with 4 assists to Solon, 1-fatal & structure fire in Sparta. Spartan has not
re’cd the chassis yet. The new radios have been ordered; but towers must be built, first. We will need
to insure the radios when we receive them. They rec’d the glucometers and strips for testing.
*Brief Public Comment-Mike was not impressed with the new phone system.
*Treasurer’s Report-distributed and placed on file.
*Bills-distributed. Motion made by Dave to approve as presented; seconded by Sharon. Carried.
*Clerk’s Report-update on election equipment demonstration. We will have a combined precinct for
May election, along with ballots for Newaygo ISD. Working on census surveys. Discussed shelters.
*Supervisor’s Report-attended conference in Mt. Pleasant on Twp. Board roles, making meetings work
more effectively. Met with County Drain Comm-Ken Yonker. Was the recording secretary for Board of
Review (granted 10 tax exemptions). Met with the Road Commission and rec’d maps with conditions of
paved and un-paved roads. Complaints rec’d on barking dogs and junk, chickens. Clean-up site is being
worked on by the village; taking the old wall down. Discussed some of the restrictions we will need to
advertise for the clean-up. Dave mentioned that Goodwill works with Algoma to give them money;
instead of charge for TV’s and electronics; he will check with Kathy. Signed the contract with R & R
landscaping to maintain our cemeteries. Talked with West MI Broadband-Fiber Optic.
*Old Business: Dave checked water in cemeteries and it was turned off. Dan Anderson is available to do
the trees for us. Barber Ck Sand & Gravel has been contacted for gravel on the cemetery roads.
*New Business: Peach Ridge is slated for May; with the culvert being done on the Osburn property.
Budget Hearing will be March 27th, 2017 at 4pm.

